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The Reduvioiclea of Oklahoma (Hemiptera)

WILLIAM A. DREW and KURT SCHAEFER

Department of ED&omolon, Oklahoma State UDlversity

Th1a paper was undertaken as part of a series to be done on the
Hemiptera of Oklahoma. It 18 hoped that. as a consequence of the avall
ability of keys to the Oklahoma tauna, other persona will be 8UmuJated
to aid in the collection of thea insecta.

Recorda of the Reduvioidea of Oklahoma are quite spar&ei thus. It ia
likely that further collection will Dot only produce a wealth of new county
recorda. but that it will also add to the Dumber of species found in the
state. In some instances. species have been included in the key which
have Dot yet been collected in Oklahomai however, their known di8tr1bu
tion ia such that they moat Ukely do occur bere. D18tr1bution records are
buec:l on speclmena in the Stovall Museum, University of Oklahoma, the
collection of Professor C. Denn1a, East Central State College, the Oklahoma
State University collection, and diatributton in literature.
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If a species does not tit the key one should refer to the works of
Blatchley (1926) and Froeschner (1944). Although these works will not
contain all the species ot Oklahoma, or species likely to occur here, they
are ot considerable help. A key for the generic identification of the
immature forms has been published by Fracker and Uslnger (1949).

For the most part, the synonymy ot the reduvllds is in accordance
with the work of Wygodzinsky (1949) and the synonymy of the nablda
follows that of Harris (1928).

In this paper the Phymatidae and Ploiarlidae are treated as famities:
however, the groups are regarded as subfamilies ot the Reduviidae by some.

Descriptions of the species are not included, tor we feel that the key
and the illustrations are sufficient. References to size should be regarded
as approximate.

All illustrations are by Mrs. Barbara Roach. For the siZe of the species
refer to the size references given in the key.

We gratefully acknowledge the cooperation of the Stovall Museum at
the University of Oklahoma.

Key to the Reduvtoidea of Oklahoma

1. Hemelytra entirely membranous (3-4 mm) [Enicocephalld&e]. _ .
_ _ _ _ _ __.." _ _ _ _ _ 8yetelZodere.s lricepa

Hemelytra not as above or brachypterous; length more than 4 mm._..2

2. Last joint of the antennae enlarged [Phymatldae] 3

Last joint of the antennae not enlarged _ _ _ _ «5

3. Scutellum elongate, covering much of the elytra (5mm) _ " ..
_ _ _._.......... M acrocep1l4lus preheMiUa

Scutellum short, not as above _ _ _ _ - _ _._.

4. Posterior lateral angles of the connexivals I-Ill tuberculate (10 mm)

(Figure 1) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phymata ICUJcfata georgUJnfta

Posterior lateral angles of the connexlvals I-ill may be projecting,
but not tuberculate (11 mm) (Figure 2) _ _ - _ _ .
___ _ _ _ __ __ _._ P1I.f/matG amencanaco~

2

5. Prostemum with a striated groove __._. __.._ __ 6

Prostemum without a striated groove __ _.._.__ _..__.-_.39

6. Front coxae very long; body 8lender .. abowD in Plate I. J'lgure 5
[Ploiarildae] . 1

Front coxae short; body not as above [ReduvlldaeJ ........__10
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1. Length over 28 DIm __ lfmeaollCl brfNipetltlV

Length leu than 20 mm - __._._.__- --..----..--8
8. Fore tibae about &8 long &8 the tore femora (:5 mm) _

--_. -.----.-- Bmtriccrit tuberculatu

Fore tibiae leu than one balt &8 long &8 the tore temora ..._ ..._-.9

9. The under surface of the head with a pale stripe not 88 wide as the
distance between the eyea (14 mm) _.__._ _ __....MBtapf6r113 /nJIBmtUI

10. OCelli wanUng _. ._ __.._ _._._ _ _ _ _ -11

OCelli present _ _ _.__ __.._ _._ __ _ _ _..__ 12

11. Abdomen and hemelytra entirely pale (7 mm) _ _ ..
- -..- - - -..... Oncerotrachelua paUidua

Abdomen and hemelytra partially lntuscated (6 mm) _ .
.........---._ - - - _..... Oncerofrachelua acuminatU8

12. Discoidal cell present (Figure 3); or brachypterous, general color
yellow _ _ _ _ _ _ 13

Discoidal cell wanting (Figure 4); or it brachypterous the general
color black _ _ _ __..31

3 +
18. OCelli further apart then the distance between the compound eyes......14

Ocelli closer together than the distance between the compound eyes...15

14. Baaal area ot the heme1ytra reddish brown (16 rom) _ .
____. _ _._ _ .._ _ . Apiomerua spi8:ripea

Basal area of the hemelytra mostly black (19 mm) __.._ __ _
_.._ _.._ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... Apiomerua cra8sipes

15. Frontal lobe of the head longer than the posterior lobe 16

Frontal lobe 8UbeqUal or shorter than the posterior lobe .24

18. Anal cell not extending beyond the base of the costal cell (Figure 4:)_17

Anal cell ot the membrane extending beyond the base of the costal
cell (Figure 8) _ _ _ .. .....21

17. Spines beneath the eyes (18 mm) _._ _ _ _..18

Spines not present beneath the eyee 19

18. Fore lep spined beneath ----.PtIff'OftN lafIgvida

Fore 1818 not spined .._... Pygolampis pectOTGlu

18. Pronotum with numerous spine-Ilke setae (22 mm) _. ___________________ 8teftOPoda ciMnNJ

Pronotum without 8pine-llke setae __. ..20
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20. Legs b&nded; fore femora thickened, with stubby, blunt spines below
(20 nun) ------.- _ _ _.._.._._.._.._ _ OtlCOCepWU getUcvlatu

Legs of a uniform color; fore femora not thickened, not armed as
above (19 mm) -_ _.._ _.._ _ _ _ _._.._ N0rv688U3 coroltttetIIU

21. General color yellow, legs and antennae annulated - - _ _.22

General color orange, some black, legs and antennae not annulated
(11 mm) _.._ .._ _ _ _ _ __.._ _ _ _ _ BAYtaOCOria "6fttroJ,,

22. Frontal lobe of pronotum smooth without blunt tUbercles, tibiae an-
nulated throughout length .._ _ _ _ __ _ _ ..23

Frontal lobe with blunt tubercles, tibiae annulated only toward base
(12 mm) _ _ _.._.__ _ _ _ _ _ Ps611iopua latVoamatu

23. Tubercle on the posterior lateral angle of the pronotum not projecting
beyond the margin (12 mm) _ _ _ _.._ _ PaellwpuB lxIrberi

Tubercle on the posterior lateral margin of the pronotum projecting
beyond the margin (12 nun) _.._ _ _ PsellwpuB mnctus

24. Pronotum with a large wheel-l1ke crest (32 nun) (Plate I, Figure 8)
......................._ _ _ - _.._ _ ._ _ _ A rilua cri8totus

Pronotum not as above _ _ _ _ 25

25. Brachypterous; yellow with a dark longitudinal stripe on the abdo-
men (12 mm) _ _ _ _ Fjtch'o opt6rtJ

Wings fully developed; abdomen not as above 28

28. Dorsum of the head with spines _ _ _ _ _.................................... 27

Dorsum of the head without spines _ 28

27. Anterior pronotal disk armed with blunt tubercles (12 mm) _ _..
................._ .._ _._ _ _ __ _ _ _.................... 8jneo apj"'pu

Anterior pronotal disk armed with pointed spines (13 mm) ..
....._ _ _ _._ __ _.._ _ _................................................................................ Bjnea djade1n4

28. Posterior lateral angles of the pronotum unarmed _..29

Posterior lateral angles of the pronotum armed _ _ _ _ 30

29. Anterior legs with black spots or annulations (13 mm) ..
.....__ _. __._ __.__ _ _ _ _ Zelua pictj~

Anterior legs unlcolorous (14 mm) __.._ .._ _ _ - _-.zelua cenncol"
30. Pronotal disk with spines (13 mm) __ _ _ _.._.-Z6Iu eomua

Pronotal disk without spines (17 mm) _._ -Zelua eutmguU

31. Pronotal constriction at or before the middle _ _ _ _ _._._.-82

Pronotal constriction behind the middle .._ .._ _ _ _ .36

32. Basal area of the hemelytra white (24 mm) ._.Hom~",rote
Basal area of the hemelytra not white . _ _ _.__.__....88

33. Head, thorax, and legs largely orange (13 mm) _..JUI.''''"fG crucfcItG

Head, thorax, and legs brown or black ..--..--------"
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U. General coloration orange and black .__35

General coloration brown (23 mm) .__..BedtWiua per80Mtua

86. Upper surface ot the pronotum distinctly haired (24 mm) - .
...._...._...._...._...._.__..._._......_ ...__.__._.__.. .,,_...__. ._.__.. TriatO'7na lecticulariu8

Upper surface of the pronotum bare (19·22 DUn) _..__ _ ..
- __......._.__._. .__. .. .. ..__.... Triatoma sanguisuga

86. Wing membrane with a conspicuous yellow spot (20 mm>_......_...._.._ .......
-.....---..- .. .__.. ._..__....__.._ Ra3ahua hamatua

Wing membrane unicolorous; or brachypterous 37

87. Sue ot the hemelytra orange (22 mm) _..._.._...._ _ ..8frthenea cannata

Base ot the hemelytra black; or brachypterous .._._ _ _ _..38

88. Abdomen red (15 mm) _ ..Melanole:tte8 abdominalis

Abdomen black (15 mm) _ ,Melanolestes picipes

89. 8rd segment of the antennae longer than the combined length of
segments one and two; antennae five·segmented _ ..40

8rd segment ot the antennae shorter than the combined length of
segments one and two; antennae four-segmented _..42

40. Beak reaching the middle coxae (6 mm) Pagasa pallipes

Beak not reaching the middle coxae ._._ 41

"t. Legs clothed with long hairs, body entirely dark, appendages yellow
(6 mm) _ _ _ _.._ _ _....................... Pagasa fU8ca

Legs not clothed with long hairs; much of the body and appendages
reddish orange (6 rom) _ .._ _.__ __._ Pagasa /CJ8civentris

42. Appendages yellow, the rest of the body shiny black (10 rom) ....._...._.....
............................_._ _..__.._ _._._.__ _.._ _ __._ N abis subcoleoptratu

Not as above _.__._..__ __ _.__..__. .._.._ _ _ _ 48

48. Fore temora armed with short, blunt spines as well as setae (7 mm) ..._
..... ..._..__.. ._..__...._._.._.__ .._ .._ Nobis sordid""

Fore femora armed only with setae _.._ _ _ __.._ _ _.._ _ __"

44. Poatertor lobe of pronotum strongly punctuate; femora annulate be
fore the apex (often very taint) (9 mm) Nabis aftnulafua

Posterior lobe of pronotum not or very tainUy punctate; femora notannulate .....__..__. . ... ....__..45

46. Head beneath in great part tuscous or black (1.5 rom)
. Nabia ro8eipetlnis

Head beneath nearly entlre1y pale . __..__..46

U. Hemelytra speckled with tuscous dots .__..._... ._..__._47

HemeIytra not speclded (9 mm) Nabia CGfM'formitl

4'1. Antenna! segment IV longer tIw1 segment I (7mm) --Nabla kalmti

Antennal eegment IV aubequal or shorter than I 48
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48. Posterior lobe of the pronotum strongly elevated; posterior tibiae
usually dotted with fuscous; connexlvum usually with black spots on
the basal angles of its segments (8 nun) -.-..--__.NolKa ClUertlGCu

Posterior lobe of the pronotum weakly elevated when viewed laterally;
posterior tibiae without tuscous dots; connexlvum without spots on
the basal angles of its segments (7.5 mm) ..._. ..NtJ,. IfJfVII

ENICOCEPBALIDAE
Systellodere8 biceps (Say), 1832.

Habitat: Most of the specimens of this species collected In Okla·
homa have been taken from rotting sawdust plles (Drew and Van
Cleave, 1962).

Distribution: Latimer, Mayes. McCurtain, Nowata. Pontotoc,
Pushmataha, Rogers, and Sequoyah counties.

PllYMATIDAE

Subfamlly Phymatinae

lPh.ymattJ la8ciata georgien8iB Melin, 1980.

Habitat: Found on vegetation.

DistrIbution: Cleveland, Love, Major, Oklahoma, Pltllburg,
Woods, and Woodward counties.

Ph.ymata americana coloradensi.! Melln, 1930.

Habitat: Commonly found on fiowering plants.

Distribution: Atoka, Beaver, Cherokee, Choctaw, Ellis, Harmon,
Harper, Leflore, McCurtain, McIntosh, Noble, Oklahoma, Osage, Payne,
Pittsburg, Pontotoc, Pushmataha, Woods, and Woodward counties.

According to KarmJlev (1953), Phymata americana Melin is a
distinct species and not a subspecies of P. pennaylvantea Handllrsch.
Furthermore, he states that coloradensi3 ~ a subsepcies ot P. americana
Melin and not P. penn.Byluanica Handlirsch. &8 it has been generally
regarded in recent works.

SUbfamily Macrocepha1lDae

Jtaerocephalu prehen8Uu (Fabricius), 1803.

Habitat: Taken by sweeping along margins ot ponda (Blatchley,
1926).

Distribution: Cleveland County.

PLOIABDDAE

SubtamUy EmeslDae

BtneaG!f4 bnMpentda (say), 1832.

Habitat: Readio (1927) reports this ..,ecles &8 occurring about
cobwebs in vacant buildings.

Distribution: Cleveland, Leflore, Marahall, Muskogee, Payne, and
Pontotoc counties.
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Bmpfcoria tuberculatua (Banks), 1909.

Specimens of this species are not In any of the Oklahoma collec
tions; however, it is llkely that it occurs In Oklahoma.

Jletaptenu If'tJternua (Say), 1832.

Habitat: This species may be found In various debris. Readio
(1927) states that this species hibernates beneath logs.

Distribution: Cleveland, McClain and Payne counties.

Jletapteru8 uhleri (:Banks), 1909.

Habitat: Has been taken under stones (Blatchley, 1926).

Distribution: Although Ukely to occur In Oklahoma, this species
has not yet been collected in Oklahoma.

REDUVIIDAE

Subfamily Aplomertnae

Aptom61'U3 Cf'MMpe8 (Fabricius), 1803.

Habitat: According to Elkins (1951), this species is especially
abundant on thistles in early fall.

DistributJon: Choctaw, Cleveland, Cralg, Creek, Delaware,
Hughes, Lincoln, Okmulgee, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, Pittsburg, Ponto
toc, and Washington counties.

ArMm6f'U8 ~MPe3 (Bay), 182~.

Habitat: Found on various forms of vegetation.

D1atribution: Alfalfa, Caddo, CImarron, Cleveland, Cotton, Creek,
Custer, Jackson, Kiowa, Love, Major, Marshall, McCurtain, Murray,
and Woods counties.

Subfamily EctnchodUDae

,Rh'u'nitJ cn&CitJttJ (Bay), 1832.

Habitat: Under stones and logs (ElJdns, 19~1). On vegetation
(Blatchley, 1926).

D1atributJon: We have one specimen in our collection; it has no
label, but the distribution is such that the species probably occurs In
OklahomL

Subfamily BarpactorlDae

Arilua criltoM (Llnnf), 1768.

Habitat: Commonly found on vegetation.

D1atrlbution: Alfalfa, Beaver, Caddo, Cleveland, Coal, Comanche,
Creek, Custer, Delaware, Harper, Kay, Lincoln, McCurtaln. Oklahoma,
Oaap, Ottawa, Pawnee, Payne, Pontotoc, Sequoyah, and Woodward
counties.

l'itc"'" optenl Sw. 1859.

Habitat: According to Elk1ns (l9Gl), this species is foUDd In
grua along ponds and streams and In grass In llhaded places.

DIatrlbution: Carter, OeveJand, and Payne counties.
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PS811iopus barberi Davis. 1912.

Habitat: Found on various plant forma.

Distribution: Adair. Delaware. McCurtain. Murray, Ottawa.
Payne, Pontotoc and Sequoyah counties.

Psellwpus cinctU8 (Fabricius). 1776.

Habitat: The same as the above.

Distribution: Cleveland, Latimer, McCurtain, Pontotoc and Wash
ington counties.

Pselliopus lati/a8cUJtU8 Barber, 1924.

Habitat: same as the above.

Distribution: Cleveland and Pontotoc counties.

R1I.ynocoris ventraljs (SaY), 1832.

Habitat: Six specimens of this species have been collected in
Oklahoma. All have been collected from shortgrass highplains type
of rangeland in northwestern Oklahoma.

Distribution: Harper County.

Say (1832), in the original description of this species, descrlbe8
the color as brown-black, with the posterior end ot the thorax mar
gined narrowly with sanguineous, the corium rufous, and the abdo
men sanguineous with large marginal quadrate black spots above and
beneath and dilated black ventral vittae.

Our specimens do not agree color-wise with Say's description.
The general color of the specimens before us is reddish-orange. The
disk of the pronotum is slightly infuscated in some of the specimens.
The quadrate black spots mentioned by Say are present on all speci
mens and are very conspicuous; however, the dilated black ventral
vittae are feebly represented. The corium is reddish-orange and the
rest of the hemelytra is infuscated. One of the specimens has con
siderable blackness on the head, but the other specimens have reddish
orange heads. The coxae and proximal areas of the femora are red
dish-orange with the remainder of the legs being blackish.

Although these specimens differ trom Say's description In color,
we feel that they are, nevertheless, the same species. Fracker (1912)
stated, regarding three specimens which he examined, that two of the
specimens (females) did not agree with Say's color description. One
specimen (male) did agree.

The specimens before us may possibly be an undeacribed 8Ub
species, but, since the specimens demonstrate a variation in color (a
series of six), we do not at thi8 time believe the color devatlon trom
Say's deacription to be a justification for eatabliahlng a sub8peciell.

BitIecJ diadema (Fabricius). 1796.

Habitat: Common on various types of vegetation, grauland.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Beaver, Cimarron, Cleveland, Comanche,
Craig, Ellis, Grady, Harper, McClaln. McCurta1n, McInto.h, Murray,
Oklahoma, Okmulgee, Osage, ottawa, Pawnee, Payne, Pontotoc, Tau,
and Woods counties.
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S...~ Stll, 18G.

Habitat: Common lD gruaJand8.

DWtrlbution: Cleveland, Craig. Creek, MarahaU. Mayes, Murray,
McClaln. McCurtain. McIntosh, Oklaboma, <>eage, Noble, Pawnee,
Payne, Pontotoc. and Sequoyah countiea.

Zelu~.. aw, 1872.

Habitat: Found on cotton and other plants.

DlItribution: Choctaw, Cleveland, Marshall, McCurtain, Pitts
bur.., Pontotoc. and Pwthmataha counties.

zeZtUJ e~3C1"g. SW, 1862.

Habitat: various forma of vegetation.

Distribution: Adair, Alfalfa, Cleveland, Comanche, Craig, Mur
ray, Osage, Payne, Pontotoc, and Roger Mills counties.

ZeltUJ 1Xctfpea Champion, 1899.

Habitat: According to Elkins (1951) this species is found on
trees, shrubs, and grassland.

Dlst~bution: Pushmataha and Pontotoc counties.

zeZtUJ 30cNa (Uhler), 1872.

Habitat: Found on alfalfa and various other types of vegetation.

Dlatribution: Alfalfa, Comanche, ·Harper, McCurtain, McIntosh,
Okmulgee, and Payne counties.

Subfamily BammaceriDae

BClmmCIc61'U3 purcM (Drury), 1872.

Habitat: Under bark.

Dtstribution: Payne, Pushmataha and Sequoyah counties.

Thl8 species is placed in the genus Mfcrotomus by Wygodzinsky
(1949); however, China and Mlller (1959) indicate that MicrotomtUJ
la a synonym of BammCIC61'U3.

Subfamily PiraUnae

JlelClno163tea CIbdomiMlta (Herrick-SChaeffer), 1848.

Habitat: Otten found under rocks. lop, etc.

Dtstrlbution: Beaver, Carter, Cherokee, Cleveland, Comanche,
Jobn80n, Latimer, Maraball, McClaln, McCurtain, Murray, Oklahoma,
Payne, and Pontotoc counties.

Thla speclu and the next are very slmUar, as Indicated by the
key. Froeeclmer (19") states that the females of the two species
appear to Intergrade. We question the status of MelanolMtu
CIbcIomUlGUa; however, this and other questions can only be answered
by a more complete study.

JlelGttoleat. ,... (Herr1ck-8chaeffer), IM8.

Habltat: AlJ the above species.
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Di~tribution: Adair, Caddo, Cleveland, Comanche, Delaware,

Grady, Grant, Johnson, Latimer, Lenore, Love, Marahall, McClalD.
McCurtain, Murray, Ottawa, Payne, Pontotoe, Roger MUll, Sequoyab.
and Woods counties.

RasMUS hGmatus (Fabricius), 1781.

Habitat: Under rocks and logs (Elldn8, 1951).

Distribution: Adair, Cleveland, Latimer, Leflore, and Rogen
counties.

Sirthenea cannata (Fabricius), 1798.

Habitat: Beneath logs and stones usually in damp places (Blatch..
ley, 1926).

Distribution: caddo, Leflore, Payne, Pontotoc, and Sequoyah
counties.

Subfamily ReduvUnae

Reduvius personatus (L1nn~), 1758.

Habitat: Under logs, in rodent nests, and dwelUngs.

Distribution: Dewey and Major counties.

Subfamily Salclnae

Oncerotrachelus acum'naht-8 Say, 1831.

Habitat: In short grass in moist situations (Elkins, 1951).

Distribution: Caddo County.

OncerotrachelUB pallidus Barber, 1915.

Habitat: Not known.

Distribution: Carter County.

Subfamlly Trlatomlnae

Triatoma lecticulanus (StAl), 1869.

Habitat: Davis et ale (1943) list Neotoma mWropua (the lOuthern
plains woodrat) as the host.

Distribution: Not present in any of the Oklahoma collectl<ma;
however, Usinger (1944) indicates that the specie. probably OCCUl'll
in Oklahoma.

Triatoma sangtdBuga (Leconte), 1855.

Habitat: Habitations of man and~. U.Inger (19"> u.tI
N eotoma llorldana (eastern woodrat) 8JI a host.

Distribution: Bryan, Cleveland, Garvin, Lenore, Lincoln, Mayes,
Oklahoma, Osage, Payne, Pontotoc, Pottawatomte, and Woodward
counties.

Also, from the following countiea (Howell, 1968): Blaine, Lopn,
Harper, Noble, and Washington.
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Subfamily Steaopodlnae

N G1'1Je3tU CGToUnen.ria SW, 1862.

Habitat: According to Elkins (1951), this species is found under
rocks and logs, and occasionally at electric lights.

Distribution: Beckham, Choctaw, Cleveland, Delaware, Leflore,
Marshall, and Payne counties.

OncocephalulJ geniculatus (StAl) , 1872.

Habitat: Under rocks, boards, etc. (Elkins, 1951).

Distribution: Beckham, Carter, Choctaw, Delaware, Marshall,
McCurtain, Ottawa, Pontotoc, and Rogers counties.

Pn~rontilJ langutda StAl, 1859.

Habitat: Unknown, but taken at electric lights (Elkins, 1951).

Distribution: Marshall County.

Pygolampf8 pectoralilJ (Say), 1832.

Habitat: Under rocks and boards (Elkins, 1951).

Distribution: Cleveland, Noble, and Payne counties.

8tetlOpoda c~nerea Laporte, 1833.

Habitat: Not known.

Distribution: Adair, carter, Leflore, Mayes, McCurtain, Osage,
Pawnee, Payne, and Pontotoc counties.

NABIDAE

SUbfamily Prostemminae

Pag<J8a laacj1JentrilJ Harris, 1940.

Habitat: Occurs in blue-stem clumps (Harris, 19U.)

Distribution: Not collected from Oklahoma, but likely to occur
here as it has been collected from Cherokee County, Kansas (Harris,
1940, 1942).

Pag<J8a 1Ui3C(J (Stein), 1857.

Habitat: According to Harris (1928) this species is usually found
in hot dry situations where the vegetation is very short. Our collec
tion includes one specimen collected from an alfalfa field and a
specimen collected in November from bunch grass. Blatchley (1926)
reports them being collected on low sandy cultivated ground

Dlatrlbutlon: Payne County.

Pagaaa polHpea SW, 1873.

Habitat: Taken under oak leaves and weeds and in the company
of Nalria nbcoleoptmttaa, which it closely resembles in color and form
(Blatchley, 1926).

Distribution: Not yet recorded from Oklahoma.
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Subfamily Nablnae

NabiB altematva Parshley, 1922.

Habitat: Taken from alfalfa, rangeland (highplains and sand
sage).

Distribution: Alfalfa, Caddo, Cleveland, Cimarron, Comanche,
Garvin, Grady, Harper, Major, McClain, McCurtain, Payne, Sequoyah,
and Texas counties.

N abiB annulatus Renter, 1873.

Habitat: Taken by sweeping vegetation along stream banks
(Blatchley, 1926.)

Distribution: Delaware and McCurtain counties.

HaMs capsi/ormis Gennar, 1837.

Habitat: Swampy meadows (Harris, 1928) and bottom land
pasture (Stoner et al.~ 1962).

Distribution: Payne County.

N abis feTUS (Linn~), 1758.

Habitat: Found on vegetation in grassland. (Blatchley, 1926).
In Oklahoma on cotton plants.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Cleveland, McClain, McCurtain, Murray,
and Payne counties.

N abis kalmii Reuter, 1872.

Habitat: Not known.

Distribution: Pontotoc county.

Na&is roseipennis Reuter, 1873.

Habitat: Found in tall grasses and weeds along streams, mar
gins of swamps and dense upland woods (Blatchley, 1926). In our
state, cotton.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Canadian, Choctaw, Cleveland, Delaware,
Latimer, McCurtain, Ottawa and Pontotoc counties.

Nabis subcoleoptratus (Kirby), 1837.

Habitat: Found on vegetation, where it resembles black ants.
The resemblance is due to the common brachypteroU8 wing condition
and black coloration (Blatchley, 1926).

Distribution: Not colJected in Oklahoma, but its distribution
(Kansas. Texas, Missouri, etc.) is such that it probably occurs here.

Nabia aordtdva Reuter, 1873.

Habitat: Blatchley (1926) reporll this species taken by sweep
ing low vegetation in dense woods, especially from giant ragweed
(Amlw08fci tn/ida) along pond and stream margins. The short winged
form is the most common. In our state, from cotton plants.

Distribution: McClain and McCurtain counties.
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Plate I

6 Bmu41/4 lmMpennia (Say)
8 AriZa cmtata (Linn.) - lateral view
7 AriZ. cristatu (Linn.)
8 Triatoma sangui8uga (Lee.)
9 RGsGha hamatus (Fabr.)

10 Stenopoda cinerea Lap.
11 Sinea diadema (Fabr.)
12 MelMwleatea J)iciPe8 (H. S.)
18 Zelus 6zsanguia StAJ
14 PaeUiopua barberi Davis
15 Paelliopus cinctus (Fabr.)
16 8irlhenea cannata (Fabr.)
17 Hammacerus purc1.s Dru.
18 Apiomema CTa8sitpes (Fabr.)
19 ApWmeTU8 spis8ipes (say)
20 BhynocoTiB ventralis (Say)
21 Jl'itch~ aptera SW
22 N abiB subcoleoptrata Kirb.
28 N abia alternatus Parsh.
24 Phymata americana colOTadenai8 Melin
2«5 Phymata americana coZOTadensi8 Melin - lateral view
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